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Redonrl Dir€dq A[.n FarE zo, Regiotr X
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Slrr I, L.trro del Sur II
Schools Division Sopedrhndcffi of R€gion X

)sl

FROM:

LR.MATEO

u

SUBJECT:

PRO-TOCOI,S AND MECHANISMS FOR LEARMNG
CONIINUITY OF DISPIJ\CED LEARNERS AND TEACIIER
DEPLOYMENT DTJE TO TTIE MARA'wl CTTY SIEGE

DATE

14

AUGUST ZIIT

On 2 August mL7, rhe Disaster Risk Reduction and Mene8,dcnt Serice (DRRMS)
lacilitated a Deeting betc.ced DepEd-ARMM and DepEd-ReAim X to dis'uss and rcsolve
issues concefldng learners and personnel of Maravi City (see attachcd Annex A)- As a
re$rlt, protocols and mechaniss $ere aged upon ty the tpo (2) regions to enorre
learniag cmtinuitlr of displaced lc€rrErs from Marawi City and the proper management
oftlE deployEent ofteachere and school rc$uJces (se attacted Annex B).
In light of thc aSrEer[eng rhc following are advi*d:
rL Ploto@L c@ccrDrlg dlnrlecod

loaact ilo Lr.rt Ctty

1. At tu. ofdt DLccd L.rncr.
a- An dirylaced barners in receivirg schoots shalt be coasidered as regular
aDd ofrcial trearo€rs of the $hoo[

b.

Each di+lac€d learner's I-Earner Refer€nce Nurnt er (LRN)

ofEcial documertt for condderiog

Sa[

tlE srdcnt as ofrcially

be used as

enmlled, if

available;

DepEd cornpLr, x€rako A\,€-,
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civ
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033-l206y'636-G5a9

Fosr-saga ctr.r.o"o",.oor.rn

are not a\railable and c€tlnot be
found/deterEined after exercising all necessary efro.ts' said diq'lacfd
learner should be recommended to take PEPr for them to be placed in the
appropriate grade lcvel;

c. If tlre LRN a,Id otlter ofrcial docuncnts

i.

Schools should sqrbmit a learner trac.king data, usiDg the template
ftom the DRRMS to be provided \r their respective SDO, and by
registeriDg the Maravi learners in the LIS;

ii.

The [tureau of EducatidEl Ass6sment (BEA), with the SDO, sftatl

adlninister a q)€cial PEPI for displa€d learners without LRN-

d.

The Sc.hool Head ofthe receiving sc-hool *,ill sign tlre Form 138 ofdisplaced
learners All irnding needs, sudr as but r1ot limited to the Form 138 and
exam que$ionnai.€s, will be shouldered by recciving schools/SDo.

e.

$t f@ the registration offispl,aced learners- SDOs,
District Ofrcts and Schools should administer local initiatives like
clustering/grouping of late registrants and utilization of N)MS/FLOS, and
other clated interwntions, as deemed necessar5r. However, this shall only
apply to Marani displaced learners and not for all late registrants;

f.

The displaced learners will be treat€d as lransferces, witl tleir card (form
f38), if they choqse to return to a DepEd scrhool in Marawi City, *hether
tlreir previous school or not" once entry to arld recoverjr of Mara{.i starts-

No deadline will be

2. Ialag€oeot of di:plrcaf bamerr
Displaced barners shall be:

a. integrated in tlre appropriate rcgular dasss of the receiving schools;
b. organi".d alr oDc class qrhen the number warrants tie creation of such
follovdng tlre teacber-leamer ratio of l:45;

c-

pulled out ftom their classes mly upon the approval of tlle School Head of
tne receiviDg $hoolj

d. govided with a continuing mental

and psychosocial hcalth intcrvention;

al1d

e.

ensured of culturall5r appropriate learning environmeDt wlrereby they
continually pnactice then culture, belie& custorns, and practic€s,

c€!

B.

hotoco!. coEccfiLf tLa dcPlotEalt of Xaratt tcaahctt
1. Stqr for teacLor dq o!rD.ot3
a- 'Ilrc School Head of a receivinC school slEll submit a rcquest for the
deplo).Eent of Morawi t€acher/s to thei. SDO, and said SDO will tralsEit
the request to tlreir rcspective RegioDal Omce (RO);

i.

Receiving $hool should al$ indude in their reques to tlre specific
grade level and competcncy needed e that tle Marawi teacher to be
assigned wi[ Eutch the necd of the receiyirg $hooh

request dep@ding oa the numbsr of di+laced
learners bcforc transoittiDg to DepEd-ARMM;

b, Thc RO will validate the

c.

DepEd-ARMM, thrcugb the Schools Division Superinteadent (SDS) of
Marawi City Dieision (MCD), as represntatire of tlre DepEd-ARMM
Secr€tary, wi[ relea$ the Deployment mer of t]re MCD tcacher/s (se
attached Anflex Cl);

d.

DepE<f-ARMM, thmugh the SDS of MCD, win tansit docurnents to the
rcquesting RO, and the RO will provide the requesting SDO a copy of the
documents,

e.

'Ihe SDS of tie rcceiving *hool will provide a Notice of Assignacnt to the
teacher/s to be dcplrycd and transit a copy to tlre reccivitrg *hool (see
attach€d Anncx C2);

i Minimum requircoent for tie

deploymeut of tcachcrs is a
certifrcation Eovided by DRRMS that tfre teachcr bas undcrgone
Psycho@icaf First Aid; and,

f.

'Ihe deployed teaclEr will
School Head of

tlc

als

preeent the Notice of AssignEent to tlrc

receiving *hool-

g. Tle

School Head ofthe receiviog $hool sbqll issue a C.ertificate of Fird Day
of Service to the deplolrcd teacher.

2. aElrctvfdo! ald lo|lltorhg of rhpfoy..f ter.trer.
L.trtrctloa.l Shpcryldoo
Deplqrcd teachers shall be:

a) hm4aed and supervi&d

by the rcceiving School Head in accordance with

*istiDg laws, rulcs and regulations;
b) essigned to public $hool pEferabl/ to.lasses with a signi6.^qt nu.Bb€r of
Maranao leS.tt€.s;

c)

given asdgolent/tcacldng bads based on specialization/@mpetrnq;

d) pulbd out ftom tleir classs/school only upon

approval of the rcceivira

Schools Division Supcrinteadenq

e)

I)
g)

th

rcgular arxd neoessaijr capacity building for tcachcrg
provided with a oontinuing me al and psydrogcial heslth intenentions;
aclorded with mutual res'pect and trust tlrouSh building harmonious
relationship betnrcen aad amoog teachers and learners;
supported with

h)

involved actively ia l-earning Action Cc|l sessions; and

i)

coE-Eitted in cleating a culture ofpeace-

The r€ceiving $hool is rcoiDded to allow a certain levcl of llcxib iry for religious
and culhrlal p'actices/necds ofdeptroyed teachers, such as but not limited to, time
for communal pralrer for Muslims dudng Fridsy.

Ioaltodlr
M@itorinS of deplolrcd tcadrcrs by MCD sball be
compliarce to deplo]meot and x,elIarc of thcir teachers.
C.

i.rt

maintaid to

ensrre

Stct
1. T\r! (2) Mectiags wi[ be held - one (l) is among School Heads of receivinS
schoola with their rcspective SDS, and the otler one (1) is among deployed
teachers and tlre SDS oI MCD for bricfing on this policy;
2. A scparate detail€d guidcline may be agre€d upon artd dul5r sigoed by the two
rcgions, prcvided tlat it is io ac€o.dance to this meoora,ttduD;
3. A Joint Wodring Gmup shall be form€d by the tyo concerned regions to monitor
the implettlelrtatiorl of this heEorandurrl.

Eay us thic aSrcemeDt as refercoce for tlrc handling of thet
displaced Mara{.i lcarrrers and deplojrEeat of Marawi teachers within their
jurisdiction, for instance, in Lanao del Sur I and Lanao del Sur II. An agrEement
b€twecn or aDong leceiving divisions of Dqr-ARMM with the Maravi City Divioion
may likewis be forged.
4. The DepEd-ARMM

For clar:ifcatbnq all conceracd may cont&t tlrc DRRMS at tctrchx number (02) 6374933 or tlrough email address drrE@dep'ed.gov.ph.
lmmediate

diErmiiatio! ofaad st ict compliance to this

policy is advised.
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MINUIBS
ACTIVTTY:

OF

TIIB MBETING

MEETINC TO ADDRBSS CONCERNS ON SIATUS OF BNROIIED
MARAWI LEARNERS AND DBPIOYED TBACHERS IN RBCtsTVING

scHoors
DATB
TIME STARTEDT
TIME EI{DBD!
ATTEFIDEBIIT

2AUGUST 2oV
,.o:10PM
P:44 PM
see AtteDdance sheet ftom Division oI Iligan City, DepEd Region X

Itrvocatbtr (Davao Esrmenical Prayervifu)
CotDmunity Sitrgitrg (Ako ay Pilipino)
school Division SuFrintendeft (sm) Randolph Tartola of lligan City Divisioa rvdcomed the
group and e4ioioed all to put bluaril lhe agreed ageda.

Contcxt oflhe trlcetipE
Direc'tor Ronilla Co of DepED DRRMS seryed rs the frcflitator of the meaiq. She discussed
theco eJ(l of the aseBrla of the meaiog ie- e',ohing iqsues on the ilisplaced karne.s and
deploycd teacheE from Marawi City. She eEphasized that clrrttDt situatiotr is @nsideEd as a
tratiooal ,esponse siDce it iEvolves treo reciols; heDcg requiri.ry a unifed r€sponse at all levEls.

i

reviercd the difier€d
ervertbG cordu.ted bythe Departmenr aqoss a[ lerels. She
sh.r€d that lherc are mo.e thatr 26,000 didaced leartrets (DI^r) &orr Maiawi City. Atrd
mrjority ofthese DIr are h trigao City, Irnao del Norte ard Cagalatr de Oro ofDepEd Regiotr
(Ro 1o). she ha6 al6o rcted the dislribution of kamiog kits for lhe DIr and the oogoitrg
pG]ahologirl ftst aiil (PFAs) for the Marawi City Divisio! (MCD) Teachers.

Sbe

x

Regiral ErergeEy OperatbE Ceder
mo6t
ftom
that
agelcies
have
ahEady
tlatr,sitb[ed
fheir national ofrces to thei. redoDal
tiren
coutrterparts.
She ha6 ako undets@real the need to transition lhe

She has suggested as proces$ ofdiscossing the evolying issu€6"

ie. revl'w of coocems, providitg

h

the ab6€&e lhereof propooe Eew

solutiotrs bosed otr exidiry policies, oodify if nececsary and
policy. The body agreed with the proce&s.

(Dla)td,n M@auticit t
Qt4!'tiari. t - Stq!n/6 qfDi!4t,4L@n L@r.qz
iegional Dircctor (RD) Allau Famazo ofRO 10 eEphasized the rced forwatd the iderest offhe
leamels rather lhan the cotryetrieDce of the EalageEetrL He lraE careful about the delineati4
autho.itybetn€.D RO rc atrd DepEd ARMM.
23, s 2016 8s guilitrg docl,rne fur the r€gistrdtbn ofrhe Dk.
He citeal Do 98, s. 2015 and
As much a,s tiey cornrnitted to accept all DlJ otr the ba5i$ of their orvtr self presetrtatioq ie.
claiEring to bc Gtade 5; heuce, rcgistemd as such, he sh.r€d soDe issues ill the acc[racy of
hformation of the Dl,s, ie. some wlro may have thowht they were promoted eveD if trot due to
er.cessive abse eeisrll and the iDatteotbtr of the parenrs to rheir child st8tus.

m

He said ttrat the tr€rt E4hr step is to clean the dala ard provile acnul rames to thG lumbe.
Dk. Citing his 6tand agaiEt alircrimitratbn, He .h!'hasized that the Dl,s arc offcial and
regular learnera of their rcceiving s{trools,

of

firrtherd that rhere will be no need to preseut docuEeutary requisites for DI-s with eatched
Iaarner ReftrEoce Nunber (LRI.I) as it believed that Marawi City DivisioD (MCD) ha\,e already
cooplied with this. Howe\€r, DLs withour LRN win be assisted in rebieviry their recold. Also,
they wil be rEquired to subnit neces.rary requisites.
He

In the etEtrl, they will r€turit fo their schooLs iD Matawi City; they will be comitercd as
traDsferEes. He ako uDd€rsored rhar thi' optbE'will automrticatry merit 'oo rrraleup- dass
since they will be attending regular dasses. Also, the MCD win be dvetr more focis ro

r€habilt

re rheir scrhools-

Tartola agr€ed with the pnopG€d EechalisrE; however he darified aboul DIJ without
LRN, i.e. grade leveJ, il the absence oftieir school r€conl. RD PaEazo eEphasizrd that iD the
basic of no access oo rccoril or documentatbtr of su.h, ttre DLs rf,ill be rccoEEetrded to take the
PEPT &oEitration. Mor€orer, he suggested mobilizitrg cuidance counsellors aEd s€etiry
cuidance ftoE the Bureau of Edrcatbral Assesstoeat
SDS

The Principol of nigu City CeDlral EleEertary School Eporteal arourd 600 DIa ateady
itrtegr?teal in theh rcgutlr classes. Sne confirmed the diffiaulty o, rEtrieviDt the LRN for soDe
Dla. Ho\rever, RD FsrDazo eEphrsised ttrat DIa shouldnt be fiuhed for trot remembedng their
LRNS which is actusuy longer than the mobile number, but he agrEed lhst at the !'ery least DIJ
slould be able to correab spetr their names. Alsq he shaEd th.t the proce$s shorld be naile
easier and helpfirl to the DLs. SLS Tartola further ooted that fhey will exhaust all m€atrs to
rctrieve the LRNg b€bre rtcorEheudiry DIs br the PEPTSDS Z4Daida Ulle AloDto of MCD nored lhat DLr ftoE private schools arc stiu E6t [kely
without LRNS for they have already compkted the LRN8 br the public schools in rhe MCD.

DitEctor Co troled the need to i66ue Sor a BeEoa.Ddurt! to coBsolidate lhe learne/s ilata
itrcludi{g their age, prwious school attended. SDS Atronto suggested induditrg the BRAC
leamers.

On Deedline otrRe8ishadon for DI3
SDS Tartola clarified whether therc rrill be a deadline for the regisbation ofDli given that it wil
a.heady be 1. Grading Period E&minatirD by 2d nE€L of Argost. RD Famazo tmphasized the
priuciple of accessibility ad iovifoalized/differeniatal learning in the Ka2 cnlliorlum will be
contrary to settiDg a d€adliE for Egigtratio[ in this poculiat situatioL He noted the arailabflity
of Flexible Learning Optiorc or Altemative Delivery Modes ilr accoDmodati4 the DIa. He
enjoined the SDS ard P.ilcipals to be ceative in addrssilg the situatioDSDS Utrte AloDlo

appeaH

Dot to s€t ileadliDe

6t tte regisEafirn gir€tr fhe peculhrities

of

the

situatioD- In respotrse, sDS Tartola emphasized the leed to \,rork together with deplor€d
teachels ftom Marawi Cit]I Divkbr in ad<tessing the r!€eds of the Dk.
Horvev€r, RD Frmaa underscoreal that the DIJ coullnt be hulted for hoping br the earlier
resolution of the confic. He futther daifed that tie rctr-iml,Gitiolt of deadlire ior

regisrration will ooly apply to DIa ftoD MCD.

Given the discursiou in Questior Numbe. L the disc1lssiotr for Questior NuDb€r 2 i6 cotrsidercd
moot a.nd acadeEic. RD Famazo tdheted there could be 'Do two schools in a school'

Ar Q,, tion g - Frpqsld
I2tua'E't:s

F8/n Q,45tioo'di'e

@,tl

Rqct M 6wlad

Baseal on DO rg, 6 2016 (MOOE), rhe r€ceivitrg sthools shall shoulder

all the nececcary er<perses

to be incuared.

In dtaftiug tle superviso.y guidelircs, the following doc1rEeuts wetc cited: IIO 22, s- 2o\3
(TraEsfer ofDuty) Do 29L s, 2oo8 atrd DO 4L s. 2012. RD Farnazo eEphasized that aI fxistitrg
policies were co$ilered i! their proposed Joitrt GrideliEed forthe htegratioa of kamers aad
the Dedoyment ofTeactrers frioE McD to Put ic Schools in Regioa X.

'Ite

bilater.l cooperation ald slDelsrbetwEeD DepBd RO
x asd ARMM h elsudry the righrs ofthe DLs in the ratbmle aEd objectiv€. RD Famam noted
that lhe eEd gool i6 6r rhe Dls to hay. a good experierce in the receiving schools ir Ro )c
said guideliDes stipulate the need for

He has .lso aliscuss€d ar€as to e'.pble h the joiEr guidelhes, ie, Oe status of madrasah
education in RO & lossible re6earches otr lhe concept ofp€ace, imploreEetrts in school
maDagemeot aDd l€ail€rship, crrddlum desigg ad school pafl.elship6. He discussed tiat the
tuarcirlaspec{ of rheioi tui&liD€s will stillbe subi€ct to ayailabflity and in coDforEitywith
lars and issua[ces. He €mpbasized lhat the budget is alwala reaaive. Director Co stated lhat
DRXMS is culeDUy €*ploriry the poGsbility ofthe fralspoltation dlowsnce. Relatedty, SDS
Unte Alorto shar€d tharr an idlial PhP 25o,ooo has b€eu disburs€d for D-Is within ARMM.

SDS ftom lalao del Su. darified the possibilig of r€ceiv'ltrg ms itr their schools despite stin
beiry co{siderably in uormal opeiatioB evetr at this poirt. SDS Utrte Alonto rcted the basis for
deploy$ent wiU be the teacher to stuilent ratb. DLs shouh be integrated

lanao del Sur noted lhat their irsue i6 coDsidercd as a divisioD lo division traDsactioo
They have Doted that the school assigtrDent fot t Is vill be stdctly oD the treed basis oftie
receiviry school6.
SDS iE

In coDsolidatioD, RD Famaro shard tie nechanism for the depbymeEt ofreacieE ftoE MCD.
Firs! rhe prirciDol oflhe rcceMry $tools will submit a r€quest to their respective SDQ the
SDS will transEit thk rEquest to RO x RO x wil validate the need fo. ms beforc batrsnitting
it to DepBd ARMM- Nql DepEd ARMM wil seDd a list oftheir uls signeil by their Supervising
Offcidto RO )C DepEdARMM shall pDvide deplolmeDt otder to fheit DTs. Upotr rEceiving
the list of ms, RO x ryil pmvi& the uls with rheir trotice of assigDmeDt to ihe IlTs. The DTs
will pr€6€nr their mtice ofassigDDeot to the school head oflheir receiving school. Irstly, the
school head will provi<le the ms rrfth fheir cettitrcate of 6rst day of s€rvice.
RD Famazo stipulated tha rhe minimum requiremed for ltre DR is their.tteDdarce itr
Psychologicat Pir6t Aid. Although secotrdsry to a.ssessed treeds, the welbre ofthe DIs, ie.
resirlerce will be consiilered itr thefu school a$sigrm€ot.
SDS

thet

ftoh CaEalan de Oro clarified the sigDafory ofthe ms aiocuDeDts. RD FarDazo Ieitelat€d
tie heads of the re.livirg sdools will seneil as the supervising offcial ofthe D-fs,

Director co noted tlet the r€$rest for DTs ftom rhe receivitrt SDO will b€ levktxed by RO

x.

Ufte Alorto emphasized that ifiegratiou ofthe DI6 to the regular classes should be the
frst option pdor to rcquest of temporary leaning spaces and ms. Corollary, RD Farnazo cited
DO 9g,8.2oro and Do 4r,6.2op in addEssing the issues ofclass size, ie. ileal claas size, use of
ADM/FL6, po6sbility of double stift
SDS

lte

Alternafive Icarning Sjastem Coordirator darifred whether ttre m6 oould also *rved as
class advisers. RD FarDazo mted that it will dependeot on the Eceiving schools. Also, he
suggestcd that the ALS/Mobile Teactre6 of DepBd ARMM should be tappeal to uact atrd to
address the need of their rcgdar IDPS rdho arc

ffidolto

stil withitr their a.e,

Dl\

of Esponsibility-

On Q.i.sti0,. S - S\ry.,-ai,it .g
the
RD Fanazo sug&sted that the kircipal ofthe receiv'lrg 6chools wil act as the direc.t
superisors of the m6. Comlary to this, all €f,istitrg sr6tem, i,e. cla6s days, daily time record, iE
the receiving should be t)lowed- DepBD ARMM should maintaitr their monitorirg Eechanism
for their Dls.
On Ou.saidr 6 - scrlool S?s@,n_ao ba Folloro.d. W d.e

,,It

As earlier discussed the existing systeE (da58 days, ilaily time rcco.'d' teachiry bad etc') of the
receiving s&oola shouH be folorred. RD Pamazo shrred that evEn without v€tbslizing cultural

sensitivity

ir

the agreemenq it

At Q.g,tio,r

7,

*ill

shoulil addres the fl€xrbflity in tioe, ie' Ftiday PraJE Time

P,loirio,t dl4gd,/tid,l SqDatt@ th. Ifis

DiEctor co shared that DepED DRRMS b €xploliry the possibility of alocatiDg tunil for DIs.

On ProcureE€trt ofscrhool Eddpmenl
RD Farnaro cotrfirm€d that the availability of the downloaded filld ftoE the Cedral officeMoreo\Ier, lhe SDSS sbaEd that lhey have aheady started tle Plocurerlretrt proc€as. RD F.mazo
Eetrtioned about the possib ity oftrypassiry the rcgular bfurding procecs, since it is an
emergeDc1a situatiotr as sharEd hy Asec- Rsvsee EscoHo lrhen lhey Ereet in Cagayan de Oro last
Jub 2& 2017. He mertioned about the coDstaBt follow-up on tie Datter ftoE Usec Annaljm
Sevilla.

SuproanT of the D,ltosdon
Dire.tor Co govited the higl ights ofthe discu6sbD on the evolving irsues. She reiterated that
DL6 fioE McD eorolled in receiving 6.hool6 itr Ro x wil be coDsider€d as regulat and offcial
leame$ ofthe receMng schools.
she rcviewed the agr€ed Equisites for regi6tratiro, i,e. DIr with LRN8 will be automatically
rcgisteEd with rhe I€ceMry schools; however, DI6 tdithout LRN win be helped in Etrieving
their LRN, but ir the e!€ ofiDability to access the LRN aft€r o&austing aI mea-tr6; the said
DIs will be recommended to tate rhe Philippile Bxamioation fo. PlaceEeEt Teit (PEFI) to
place thee itr the .ppmpriate grade kvrl.
Moreover, lhett r{ill be an issoance of a memoruidulrr to lrack tte daans, ie. age, previaus
school atteud€4 and vtether publb or priyate gD€, of an DIa (ioduditrt BRAC category). Also,
she noted that therc will be tro il€aaliDe for Egistratbos of DIs in accordance to the prirciple of
access ofttre K-r2 Olrrtrrloq however, receiv'ug rchools are etrirircd to adapt Fl€:xible
t earnitrt OptioDs/Alte@tive Delivery Mode stBtegies iu fustmctio! for ]ate DIr regirtrants.
SDS

ftom IaDao del Sut clarifieil to the €xtetrt of applicability ofthe a8r€emeEts-

ddified th.r saDe guidelines coold be appli€d for the
nahstreamed/integrated DI6; howev€r, a seDffate discussbtr for thce who are sua in TIJs
iyill halE to be Dade. Moreorer, Drector Co shared that a separate oeetiog fo. Dr{rEd ARMMT
spocifc corcem6 is beiq set.
DepEd ARMM A6€c. Pajiii

RD Fanazo tE oEDeDded ttat DepED ARMM oould Eate tie €adier agteement$ as reGrence
to their futernal quidelines for receMog schools withitr their AOR.

Dircctor co asteal foi the coDse[sus ofthe

My

for

t[€ hiihliShts h

rhe

earliq di6ctssk'n'

be coEmrmi:ated to lhe cotrcemed ildiviihral-s'
aBd SDS of Marawi City DivisioD wiI call
EceiviDg
divisi,oD
The My agr€ed that the SDS of rhe
for meetiry with their receiving pri&ipals and deploy€al teachers, respoctively, to diso,ss the
cotunrulus maale. DiEc.tor Co coDoErcd vith SN Tattola that thc uessagitrg should be kept

Sm Tartola clarified hotf the agreements will

uniforD.

Hi{&Iidts

Di*ursion on the M.Ewi (ltv Siee EvoMnc Issues ind

of tlre

C.o!tcetrS:
status of Dkplaced Ledrners (DI-€) ftom Msrawi City Divisirtr (MCD)
AIl Dls in the re.Eiv'rng rchoots rvil be cotrsidetEd as oficial and r€gulrr stodcots of the
DivisbD^egio& lheE lhry wil be treated as tlansfetrees with th€tu card (fo.E \38)
they choose to r€turD to MCD (once available)
Principal of rcceivitrs sctrools will sig! repolt cards
Use late6l Lerner Ioforoation System (IlS) DepEd policy as basis for registratlm and
use DM 98, s- 2or7 as basis of accediog DIs fot late registl, tion
Use Leartrer Refercuce NoEber (ml.I), ifavailable, ar re&rence/offcial
documems for earolmeat ofDls;
If LRN and other oftcial atrocueeDts are rct arlaiable atrd catrDot be iou.trd after
exercising all rccessary efiorts, soid leamers should be le@emeuded to t8ke PEPT
for theo to be placed h the appropriate grade level;
set a telp desk for r€gistratbn of Dk to ease the process of rctrbviq their

.

.
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o

o
o

.
.

.

Piofle;

'nd

Request BBA to

dmini<rer special PEPT for DLs (DRRIIS to draft foroal

rcquest)C,et complete information indudiq age and rvtat school they came ftoo (private and
publfo 6chools) as wel a.6 BRAC learDer classifcation
Draft rneEontrdum cirElai otr Setting l€amer level data ftoitr all r€ceiung
s.hools ad 6rbmit ro DRRMS
No deadline will be set for r€gistratiotr
Division offices (Do6), Distriet Otrces and sciool6 should adEinist€tr local
initiatives like dustedng/grouping oflate regislraols stral umizatioD ofADMs,
AI.s, etc. as deeDed DecessarJ.
ODly for Dk anal trot fo. all late rcAistrants; a!4
Planaing otrcex ofcomerDed Dos will dean dara end submit to
DRRMS.

o

.

o

.
.

.

ell furding

Deeds (cards, ocam

questioulaiEq etc.) wifl

be

tateoo ftom rcceiviag

sc.hools/Dos bur DRR.II ^S rsil qploie possibilityofrequesthg for adilitioDal MOOE for
Eceivirg schools (especialy with Iarge oumber of DLs)

o

Request fo. futraliDg {or Lansportatioo of deploy€d teacheE (ARMM
Eovited 25oK to aftcted DOs in ARMM)

ha-s

alEady

Status of Deployed Teache$ (DTs)

.

.
.
On rhe

.

.

ftoo Maiat i City Divisiotr (MCD)

itreployoed rcque6t:
Principal wi[ r€quesr for deployDent of teachet/s b rhe receiviq m and DO
will lratrsmit the r€quest to respoctive RO;
. ReceMne SDO should iDcluale iD theil leqtrest to DepEd-ARMM the
sp€citrc scrhool br deploymeoi so the distaDce H!,eeen MCD teachers'
crrlrenl .ddress coDpsr€d to possihle assigred area may be fidortd
o RO lvill i"dlilate the l€que.st deDeDdfut on the trtrmber of DIa beble Eaosmittitrg
to DepEd-ARMM;
o DepEd-ARMM, thrcugh the SDB ofMCD as represenatve ofthe DepBd-ARMM
Soc.etary, rvil tElea,se the deplo]Dent papers oftte MCD teache4
o DepEil-ARMM, lhrough the SDS of MCD, will transmit ro ieque6titrS RO aod RO
win provlie leqrEtint m a copy of tie docrlments;
o R€ceivins SDS rvitr lxovide a trotice of assigrfPrt to the teacher/s to be deployed
and transEit a copy to the rcceiviEg sciool;
. MiDimuD rEquiEment for ddolEeDt of tea4he's is a certifcatim
pmvided by DRRMS lhat the teacher has urderyoae PFA
o Deployeal teacheN will pEs€Dt notfoe of,signher|t to the principal of the
r€ceivirg schools;
Supervisirn of DTs (iostludbtral) will be hsDdled hy receiving schools (the exbtilg
syste&s and Eorocols itr Eceiving schools rvil be folloued)
o However, Eceivint schools ate .eufuded to allow a certain level of A€xibility itr
time, ie. communal praler time for MusliEE during Frilay, etc.
Monitoriog ty MCD should be Eairtained to ensue compliasce of their DTs
Steps for teactrer

o

EfiectMryanil Scope ofthe Agr€eme 6
The policy kr be dnfud wltr aot cover Eceivirg 6.Lools tn DepEd-ARMM rs
ticre needs to bc r slrrlib @cy doe o diftrence in cir.oestrnc€.,
howevet, it is recommeaded that fhe policy to bc drafted be used as refereace of DepEdARMM 6r leccir''lnt s.hmts withiE its AOR
o SeFr.te discussion/me.:tiDg wil b€ held ro fualize the poLy specifc to DepEdARMM
Ti{o (2) Meethgs win be heu, one G) for principals of receiving sc-hools with their
rcs@ive SDS wnib the other is betweeD the D-Is anil rhe SDS of MCD for brisfitrg otr
the poliy olce 6n"li"e4
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You are herEby advisd of your deployment to tle Division of
Please presrtyour$lf to ti€ Schools Divisi@ Sup€riDteadeDt oftiat Division
who in trEn sDaI provide you with thc shool specitrc deptoyment tluough a Notice
ofAssLDmenL

Upon compliance of tlrc saEc, kindly furnish rhis Ofice a copy of tlte Notice
of Aa<ianment and Certificate of Fi.st Day of Se.vice from that $hool,
Ttrank you
Very truly yours,

Sigoalrrre over printed name of
Supedntendent

Scrhools Divisi,on
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D€sr
PLase be adviscd of your specifc deptrolrEent to
(Nalne of ScJrool) in thc Division

of

You arE to lrr€*nt yourself to the school head of that $hool who shall ia turn
issu€ your Ccrtificatc of First Day of service and furnish this Office qron receipt of
thc srme-

Thank you
2L
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very truly ],ouIE,
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SiSnatur€ ove. printed name of
Schools Divisio[ Superhteadent
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